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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, I
j TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

0
CY

County of Greenville

ft/, fr, ffin","-o* "/ P Z zoz, //Z-^* fr/.*-ort,
U .SI1ND GREETING

WHNRIiAS, '/ the said Yr/, /A, @n ,rn -/-,,( -/
in and by...........

even date with ,?:#:rr:r"

ertain. ......note....-.-..... in u'riting, of

ts, A.k4
c --/1 24... .L{--.-.... J, _,, _

in the full and just sum of..-.............

Dollars, to bc paid.....-....... //1. /4) .l/*t2...2?./-.t=t/:-d
/,2,L;. ry 2l

with interest thereon, from................. ...-....at the rate of I ..per cent. per annum, to be

computed and paid.

.....................,.unti1 paid in f ull; all interest not paid ue to bear intcrest at the same rate as prirrcipal; and if arry portion of ltrrincipal or

who may sue thereon and loreclose this mortgage ; said note f urther providing for an attorrrey's fee of ..

...-besides all costs and expenses of collection, to bc

added tr, thc amount due on said note.... be collectible as a Dart tlrer.of. if thc same to be placed in the hands of an attorney fo,r collcction, or of said debt, or)

is secured under this rrrortgagc); as in and by the said note.-..-,......any part thereof, be collected by an attorney or by legal proceedings of arry kind (all oi which
reference being thereunto had, as will rnore fully appearn

V c/. t 4-)
Now, KNow ALL MF:N, That................. .... .3Z\ ..,......the said.................., ID fZ.t

according to the terms of said note......-.,..., and also in consideration of thc further sum of Three Dollars, to ......, the said.

"/ 
fl rd*-*-ru.-z:....2(/-

by the said;.. 
' 
2l/r: d.o**1.=........&;..-.-.!--/

IJ

at and before the signing of these Presents, the receipt is hc"reby acmtowledged, have granted, sold, and relcased, and by these Presents, do grant,

bargain, sell and release unto the 2{.p...--.-..


